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ABSTRACT 

5 

Loquat (Eliohotrya japonicn Lindl., Rosaceae, MaloiUeae) is a subtropical, 
evergreen frnit tree (2n = 34) indigenous to China, that blooms in the fall awl 
early winter, and ripens in the spring. The association of fruit riponing with a 
tmditional Spring Festival in South China makes it one of the most popular 
fruits of that area but loquat is now being grown in various otl1er countries and is 
being exported from Spain. Most loqu.at cultivars are derived from clonal 
seluction from open-pollination but at present various hybridization programs 
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have been carried out for both scions and rootstocks. Seedless loquat has been 
achieved by application of gibberellic acid to triploids that occur infrequently 
by noiiTeduction in open-pollinated diploids. Advances in genomics offer 
possibilities for marker-assisted selection (MAS), and the transfer of usehll 
genes into loquat from other species within the Rosaceae. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Loquat (Eriobot1ya japonica) i' a subtropical evergreen fmit tree that 
blooms in the fall and early winter and ripens in the spring. The tree i' cold 
hardy to -10oC but fmits are damaged at -3°C. Production is particularly 
well suited for Mediterrm1ean climates. Despite its Latin binomial loquat 
is indigenous to Southern China and its English nan1e derived from the 
Chinese Juju although it is better known there as pipo. Its various names 
include bibossieror neflierdu }upon (French], nispem jupones (Spanish], 
Japonische mispel (German], nepola Gioponese (Italian], emeixa do Japao 
(Portugal), and japanese plum or medlar (United States]. 

Loquat has been cultivated in China for over 2000 yems and many 
species occur there in tho wild state (Lin et al. 1999). Loquat was intro
duced to Japan iu ancieut times aud described as early as 1189. Although 
long a favorite fruit in Japan, crop area has recently declined since 
cultivation is very labor-intensive. It was first described in the West by 
the Gerruan traveler and physician Englebert Kaerr1pferwho observed it in 
japan aud named it Arnoenite Exotic (1712), =d more fully described by 
Thunberg (1784) who named it Misfiles· japonica or Japanese medlar. In 
1784, the loquat was introdnced from Guangdong, China into the National 
Garden at Paris and reached the Royal Botanical Garde us atKew, England 
in 1787. Tho genus was subsequently changed to Eriobotrya by John 
Lindley in 1812, iu reference to the woolly clustered panicles. It was 
introduced to Florida from Europe and to California from Japcm between 
1867 and 1870. Chinese immigrants carried the loquat to Hawaii. Loquat 
was distributed around the Mediterranean to various countries inclnding 
Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, Greece, Israel, Italy, Spaiu, Tuuisia, and Turkey. 
Cultivation spread to India, Nepal, Pakista11, and Southeast Asia includ
ing Korea, Laos, aud Viet11am and reached Australia, New Zealcmd, 
Madagascar, and South Africa. It is now grown in Armenia, Azerbaijan, 
aud Georgia aud in the Americas including Argentina, Brazil, Chile, 
Ecuador, Guatenwla, Mexico, and Venezuela. 

Loquat fruits are round, ellipsoid, to obovate with diameter ranging 
from 2 to 5 em aud average weight from 30 to 70 g but la1·ger fruit is 
possible. The thin peel aud flesh is white or mange. Soluble solids 
couteut va1-y from 7% to 20%. The seeds, U8nally about three to five per 
fruit, are relatively large, each about 1.2-3.6 g illld may be obtrusive 
when the fruit is consumed fresh. The fruit can be process in various 
forms including juice and wine. The flesh is about 70% of 8eeded fruit 
by weight and is aromatic, juicy, delicately flavored, and often cousid
ered delicious. However, loquat has some serious drawbacks including 
the high number of large seed, poor storage life, and susceptibility to 
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bruising. Leaves and fruits bave been traditionally considered to have 
bigh Inedical value and there is evidence of pharn1aceutically active 
compounds (Lin eta!. 2007). 

Loquat is ext:remcly popnla:r in China because it is the fi:rst tree fruit of 
the season ripening aronnd the populaT Spring Festival. Production in 
China reached 512,000 tonnes (t) from 133,000 ha in 2010 a11d is 
increasing. Spain, the leading world exporter, produces 40,000 t 
from about 3,000 ha. Significant prodncers include Turkey, India, japan, 
and Pakistan with small production in B:razil, Chile, Guatemala, Greece, 
Israel, Italy, Mo:rocco, and Portugal. Although loquat is a minor crop in 
most of the world, there is considerable room for growth of the indnsll-y. 

B:reeding has long been identified as a priority for expansion of the 
loquat indnstry. Most major cultivars ofloquat are derived from chilllce 
seedlings and there arc many selections in the various provinces of 
China. Breeding progrillllS based on hybridization have been initiated in 
several countries. The objective of this chapter is to review the current 
state of loqnat genetics and breeding. 

II. GERMPLASM 

A. Genus Eriobotrya 

The nnmber of loqnat species had been nnder dispute and the opinions 
of authors in different countries V3l'Y· As described in the literature and 
collected as specimens in herbariums in China, there are about 32 
species or vill'iants (Lin eta!. 2004; Yang eta!. 2005); most originated 
in Southern China with the rest from Sontheastern Asia (Table 5.1). 
From 2005 to 2011, S. Lin and his team searched for these species or 
variants frorn China and Southeast Asia and found most of them. Only 
three species were not found such as E. bengalensis f. contract Vidal, 
E. hookeriana Decne, and E. philippinensis Vidal. 

Species and variants in China could be divided into three gronps 
(Fig. 5.1) based on stamen and style number and leaf size (Yang eta!. 
2007). The first gronp has about 15 stamens, two to four styles, and small 
leaves (width< 2 em) and consists of three species: E. seguinii Card, 
E. hcnryi Nakai, and E. angustissima Hook. f. The second group has 20 
stamens, five styles, and large leaves (width >5 em) and consists of three 
species: E. japonica Lind!., E. malipocnsis Kuan, and E. ellipticu Lind!. 
and two additional variants of this species: var. petelottii Vidal and 
f. petiolata Hook. The third gronp has 20-30 stamens, 2-4 styles and 
medinm sized leaves, and is divided into fonr subgroups based on their 
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TnbJe 5.1. Loquat spP.cics and varieties as listed in diverse l.ilernture 
and/ur indicated on .specimens in Chinese herbaria. 

Hliobolqo species 

E. angustissimo Houk. f 
E. bcngalcm;is Hook. f. 
f. angustifoliu Vidal 
f. contmctVidal 
f. intennedia Vidal 
E. cnvalmiei Rehd. 
E. deflexa Nakai 
var. buiswwnsis N<tkai 
var. koshunensis Nakni 
R. clliptica Linfll. 
var. pctelottii Vidal 
f. petiolatu I look. 
E. jraf!,nlns Champ. 
var. fuifumcea. Vidal 
E. henryi Nakai 
E. hooken'anu Dccne 
E. japonica Lind I. 
E. kwangsiensis Chun 
H. latifoliu Hook. 
E. mucrocarpa Kurz 
E. majjpoensis Kuan 
E. obovuta W.VV. Smith 
H. philippinensis Vid<~l 
E. poilanei Vidal 
E. prinoidcs RP-hd. & Wils. 

var.laotica Vidal 
var. dadunensis H.Z. Zhang 
E. salwinensis Hanrl.-Mazz. 
E. scguinii Ca.rd 
E. serra/u Virlal 
E. stipulu6s Craii.J 
F.. /r:n,r;yuclumsis W. W. Smith 

Representative area 

Laos, Southern Vietnam 
South-western Chinn 
Yunnan, ChinCJ 
Vielnam 
Yunnan, China 
GuangUung, China 
Tai-...van, Chinn 
Taiwan, China 
T<~iwan, China 
Tibet, China 
Vielnam 
Tibet, China 
Guangdong, China 
Vietnam 
Yunnan, China 
Tii.Jet, C::h ina 
Southern China 
Guangxi, C::hina 
Moalmayne 
Uurnw 
Yunnan, China 
Yunnau, China 
Philippiues 
Vietnam 
Yunnan, China 
Lws 
Sichuan, China 
Yunnan, China 
Guangxi, China 
Yunnan, ChinCJ 
Cambodia 
Yunnan, China 
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distribution as shown in Fig. 5.1. Subgroup 1 is distributed around 
Southern China and South Asia and Southeast Asia. Subgroup 2 is 
distributed along valley of the Pearl River. Subgroup 3 is distributed 
along Salvin River, and Subgroup 4 is divided along the Mekong River. 

Among these specie-s, only E. japonica is cultivated for its fruits. 
E. defiexa and E. prinoides have been used as rootstock, but they are less 
widely used than Plwtinia seiTu]ata Lind!. in China and Cydonia, 
Malus, Pyrlls, and Pyracantha in Meditenanean regions. Although 
more than 95% of loquat are grafted on common loquat [E. japonica) 
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Few stamens and little leaf (E. seguinii Card, E. henryi Nakai, 
and E. angustissima Hook. f) 

More stamen, more style and large leaf (E. japonica Lind!., 
E. malipoensis Kuan, and E. elliptica Lindl. and 

its varieties, var. petelottii Vidal and f. petiolata Hook) 

Subgroup with wide distributed (_£. cavaleriei Rehd. 
E fmgmns Champ and var. furfuracea. Vidal, 
and E bengalensis Hook_ t_ and f. angustifolia 
Vidal and f_ intermedia Vidal) 

L_ ___ More stamens, 
few styles, 

Subgruup along valley of pearl river CE kwangsiensis Chun 
and E deflexa Nakai and its two varieties) and middle leaf 

Subgroup along Salvin river CE. salwinensis Hand-Mazz and 

E prinoides Rehd & Wils and its two varieties) 

__ Subgroup along Mekong river CE tengyuehensis Smith, 
E stipularis Craib. E pol7aneiVidal, and E /atifolia HookJ 

Fig. 5.1. Loqua.l species in China. 

seedlings, other species of E1iobotrya could be used as rootstock and 10 
species are under evaluation in China. E. cavalerieiRehd. has been used 
to make wine and E. prinoides Rehd. & Wils. has been used in Chinese 
medicine with additional species under evaluation for this purpose. 

B. Species E. japonica 

There are more than 500 cultivars in China, most of which arc seedling 
selections that are no longer in production although they are all conserved 
in the National Fruit Germplasm Repository iu Fuzhou. There are 83 
cultivars (or selections) in Zhejiang, more than 100 in Fujian, 57 in 
jiangsu, 31 in Anhui, 18 in Guangdong, and 9 in Sichuan. However, 
less than 50 cultivars are widely cultivated around China. Germplasm 
banks are also located in Spain (ca. 100 cultivars], and Japan (<100 
cultivars). Spanish commercial production depends on only four culti
vars: 'Magda!,' 'Algerie,' 'Golden Nugget (from United States)', and 
'Tanaka (from Japan),' with the majority of production from 'Algerie'. 
Threecultivars, 'Magi', 'Tanaka', and 'Nakasakiwase', account for 95% of 
the total loquat commercial area in Japan. The characteristics of the major 
cultivars grown worldwide are presented in Table 5.2. 



Tahle 5.2. Mdjor loquat ::ultivar.'i in the r.-Jf:!in producing areas of the world. 

Country 

Brazil 

China Anhui 

F11jian 

Jiangxi 

Sichuan 

Zhojiang 

Narno of cul:ivat 

~ectnr de Cnstal 

Pc:.rmogi 

P:'ecoce de ltaquera 

Guangrong 

Otanghong No.3 

}lefc:.ngzhor:g 

Zaozhong :Jo. 6 

Duho 

Dawuxing 

Lor:_gqcau No. 
:Jahongpso 
I.o:yangqbg 

Origin 

Obtained by open 
poHination ofTogcsbi 
(Japan}, 1970s 

Obtcined by oper. 
pollination ofMogi 
(Japar:;, 1970s 

Selected fro;n Japanese 
seedling 

Selected from seed:ing uf 
Dahongpao 

Selected from a nf.ltural 
hybrid ss.ec!lir.g of 
Changl:ong, 199:1 

Selectee from seedling of 
'""'·hitish cultivar 

Dazhong seedling, 
selacted 1950 

Ji-efangzhong >< 

Mm·iowase, 1992 
Introduced from 

unknm·vn clJlUvar, 1958 
Seedling 

Seedlbg 
Old seedlir;g celtivar 
Se\er.:~od from Dal:ong:?ao, 

1980s 

Outstanding charact.e:istics 

Yellm ... ,ish~red flesh, high yjeJd, f:ult ·:.mlfomlity 

Yellowlsl:~red fJe.sh, high yield, pleasant taste 

YeHov:ish-red fles'n, very productive 

Yellowish~red flesh, vigorous gconrth, stable yieid, 
quite large fruit, g::wd keeping quality 

Yellowish-red flesh, elangate~abnvate fr:.1its. 50 g, 
rlpaning in mid-April; b.lgh stable yield 

Whitish flesh, frdt 52-6B g. Brix 1.:L8-15.1" 

Yellowish-:ced flesh, largo fruits, av~:age 70 g ·with 
some as large flS 172 g; high yield 

Yt:IlovdslH'•.::d flesh, :ti?ening in the bog:nnil:g of 
April, average 53 g. attractivot, good qcaH~y 

YeUawish-wJ:Jte flesh, sir:g}e seed, bigh yield, 
slngle seed, nwdkm ee~ing q tlality 

YeLmvish-red flesh, !nrge fra:ts v;ith ~tar-like 
cfllyx·lobe 

Yel!owish-r&d flesl:, high yleld 
Whitish flesh, vigo::ish grcwth, stable yielci 
Yellowlsh-red flesh, strong disease :esistance. hjgh 

stAble yield, good keepJng quality 
(cor;tfnued] 



~ Table 5.2. (ConfifHi&d) 

"' 
Cowltry Area 

Egypt 

Indla 

Israel 

ltBly Siclly 

Na:::ne of cuitivar Origin Outstanding characteristics 
------=---------

Ni::Jghaibai 

Golden Ziad 
~::>arnora Goldea Yellow 
Pale yellcw 
Safeda 
Thames Pride 

Akko 13 

Zerifir:. 

Marchetta 
(or Y:arturana) 

1:'\espolone di T:.:abia 

Nespola Rossa 

Sa:aflipparc (or Gigante) 

Virticch.!ar;;~. 

Selected from whitish 
cultivar, 2004 

Seedling of Premier 
Se~dlir.g ofPrer.Jier 

Japanese origin 

Seedling 

Seedling from Ficarazzi, 
near Pale!'lno 

Seedling from Trabia. near 
Palermo 

Seedling from Ficarazzi. 
r:ear Palerr.1o 

Derived from Nespolone 
di Trabia 

Seedling from Bocca di 
Fal:o, near Palemo 

Whitish flesh, fruj~ 52 g, Brix 13-16", good eating 
qudity 

Yellowish-red flesh, hig~ yield, early season 
Yellowis~-red flesl:., high yield 
Whitt flesh, fruit large 
Flesh cream-colol'ed. early to midseason 
Yellowish-red flesh, bears heavily, early season, 

juicy, canned commoxcially 
Yellowish-red flesh, early season (March), juicy. 

agreeable flavor, good keeping qualJty, ;-equires 
cross-pollination 

Yelk:wish-red flesh, bea::s regularly and 
abunda::1tly, excellent quality, stores well 

iAfhitt;-(Jrange flesh, fruit 70--80 g, Brix 15\ easy 
peeling, does not ship will, adapted to local sales 

Orange flesh, subecid, fruit 60-BO g, Brix 14,5°, 
ripening in ~v1ay-June, very good eatbg quality, 
ships well 

Pink flesh, fruit 40-50 g, Brix 9.3", harvested end of 
Apil, good pollinator fo: ~espolone di Trabia 
and Sanfilippa:'o, flmvering Oct.-Dec, 

Orange flesh, characteristi:::s very similar to 
Nespclone dj 'frabia, but easily adaptable to 
diffen:mt emi;:ownents and climates; ships well 

White~pink flesh, fruit 45-50 g, Brix 9 .. '3°, sweet, 
very early ripening (April) 



japan 

Spain 

Turkey 

Honshu; 
Sl:ikcku 

Kyushu 

Alicante 
Andalusia 

U uited Califorda 
States 

Florida 

Tanaka 

Nakasaki~wase 

Suzt.:.kaze 

Yougyoku 

Algerie 
Golden Nugget 

Akko ::3 

GoJde::1 Nugget 

Hafif CukuYgobek 

Takaka 
Advance 
C!J.anpagne 

Fletcher 

Wolfe 

Seed brought ~o Tokyo 
from Nagasaki 1888 

Mogi x Hor:dawase, 1976 

K'Jsunoki x MagL 1974, 
Re:easeci in 1999 

:V1og~ x :'·:forimoto, :973, 
Released in 1999 

Seedling from .t\lgc:r:a 
A c~one of Tanaka 

oblabed in Californiz.. 
1888-1890 

Japanese or~gin 

A clone of Tanaka 
obtained in Califomja, 
1888-1890 

Seedling selection in 
Turkey 

Japanese seedling 
Seedling, selected 1897 
Seedibg Jt:troduced, 1908 

Pa:entage unknov:n_. 1957 

Seedling of advance. 
reler:sed 1965 

Yellowish~red flesh. harvest in May, 60-·76 g, good 
keeping quality 

Yelimviflh~reC. flesh, pronB to cold damage. very 
ea:::ly ripening. excellent quality 

Yellawish~red flesh, fruit 55 g, Brix 12. 7~, vigorous 

Yellc;vish-red flesh, frui: 60 g, Brix 12.1 c. sensitive 
to loque.l canker 

YeUc>.visl:-reri flesh, 95'1(') of Spanish production 
Yellowish-red flesh, SO% of total ln Andalusia, 

good keeping, ships well 

Yelkwish-red flesh, ;oicy, sweet, agreeable flavor, 
dark o:ange good keeping 

Yellowis:,·red f:esh. juicy, stveet fles..~. apricot-like 
flavor, gocd keepir:.g, ships well 

Yellowish~red flesb, s:veec, juisy; pleasant fl;,vcr, 
g::1od keeping 

Ysllowish~:ed fles1:, gcod pdlicator 
Yellowish·red flesh, fu~cy, excellent f1Lvor, good for 

p~·eserving 

YeEowish-red flesb, gcod keeping quality a11d 
flavo:: 

Pal<l-yellow flesh, excellent flz.,Jor, stable yield. 
resistant to bruising 
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GulUvan; iu China cau be divided ir1to three groups: whit!~h flesh, large 
fiuit \1\tith orange llosb, und medium-to-small fruit \.'>-·ith nrm1ge Hesh. Mo.st 
cultivars iu Japa11 lmlong to the medium-to-small fruit with orange flesh 
group but several belong to th!l other two groups. 'Shiro Mngi' is iu tho 
whitish-flesh group, ami •'J:11mka' is in the group with laTgc fruit &izo and 
orange fle.sb. In Chinu, 70% of wid11Iy plantHd cultivaTs havB orange flouh 
with the remainder· having whitish flosh. Whitish-flesh cultivars, such as 
'Zaozhong' and 'Baiyu', are the leading ones in Jiangsn Prov.im.:e. Anm111; 
orange cultivars, there om diffuront ecological types in various znmm 
formed during the long crmrso of their crdtivation and acdinmtization. 
l;;cotypes in China have hecm divided into two cultivar groups: the uorth 
subtropical cultiver group (NSCG) and the south subtropical cultivar group 
(SSCC) (Ding et al. 1995). NSCG a:ro prinmrily distrihnted in the mid- and 
nnr!hsubtropical arna, roughly in the provinces in the has in of the Yangtze 
Rivvr, lom:tted in the nmge of27''-33'N where average lli!Hnal temperatme 
is 1fj"-1fl"C, with an absolntelow temperature of s• to 12"C, and 800-
15l10 rum t ,f annual rainfall and snows and frost enn occur. NSCG cultivars 
ill\' chamcterized by strong mid-resistance. Fruits am mostly late ripening, 
with ar~nge flesh, and small but with high <tuality. gepms,mtative culti var., 
are 'Luoywtgqing' in Z.hejiang; 'Zhaozbong' in Jinngsn1 and 'Gunngrong' iu 
Anhui. These <;;,Jtil':trs haw been successfully introdw:erl to the south 
subtropical zon<'s nnd mnTgins oflhH tropical zones and theirlluits ripen as 
early as ApriL SSCG cullival'S uro grown in the south subtropical zono and 
margins ofthe tropical zmw, approximately 19"-27'N, with ottly u fi.tw 
days offrost and snow or temperatures lownt· limn ooc, aud "ith more than 
1,500 mm ofmmualrainfalL The SSCG cnltivars have poor r:old-rosistonce 
bnt are high yielding and early, w hila thotr fi:ui!.s are .large but generally lass 
flavorfull than NSCG fruits. Representative cultivars are 'DawnxiJJg' in 
Sichuan and ']iefangzhong' in Fnjian. Flowers and fruits will bcinjurlld by 
cold if !J1ey are groWlt in the north subtropical zones. Attempts to introduce 
']iefm1gtl10ng' to Zhejiang and )iangsn lmve been carried out since the 
1B70s, but failed [Ding et al. 1995). Several Spanish cultivars with large 
fruit and orange flesh such as 'Marc' and 'Polhwhlls' rJre also lncludr1d in 
the SSCG group. 

C. Rootstock 

SeedlingH of E, j(1punica am tln> rncst widely used roo!.stcuks and 
usually prodnco lacge l!W>B (Hartmann and Kester 197.5; Morton, 
1987). lu japan, seedlings :Jf domeatic cultivars, such as 'Mogi' and 
'Champaguo', nNl nsually nsod as wotstocks (Nesn!Hi 2006)1ml donal 
quince rootstocks n:ra usod in $0H10 modern m·Ghards. fu Mediten·anonn 
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colmtries, loquat seedlings arc also usually used as rootstocks since 
they are well adapted to calcal·eous soils, which are abundant in this 
region. Iu Spaiu, seedling loquatH are the most common rootstocks. 

There are report.s of other rosaceous species being evaluated as 
rootstocks for loquat in various countries. T'hesc include hawthorn 
(Cratagous scabrifolia Rehd.), apple (Malus x domestica Horkh.), fire
thom (Pyracantha fortuneana Roem.), medlar (Mespilus vulgaris 
Rchb.], pear (Py:nzs communis L.), Chinese photinia (Phatinia sernzlato 
Lind!.), and quince (Cydonia oblonga Mill.). 

Quince and pyracantha rootstocks may cause extreme .scion dwarf
ing. Dwarfing on quh1ce rootstocks has encouraged expansion of loquat 
cultivation in Israel since 1960. Quince rootstocks selections (A, C, 
BA29) produce srnaller, uwre compact trees, a shorter juvenile period, 
and larger fruits with high sugar content and good color. Ilowever, 
quince rootstocks are very sensitive to calcareous soils and show graft 
union incompatibility with many loquat cnltivars (Llacer et a!. 2003; 
Polat and Kaska 1992; Polat 2007a]. The growing of dwarf trees greatly 
reduces the labor of pruning, flower- and fruit-thinuing, fruit bagging, 
and harvest. However, loquat on quince suffers from zinc deficiency, 
mrd some trees break off at the graft union (Dlumenfield 1995). Quince 
rootstock, which tolerates heavier and wetter soils, is widely used in 
Egypt (Morton 1987). In Spain, under experimental conditions, quince 
conferred resistance to saline conditions due to their ability to reduce 
the transport ofNa and Cl to the shoots (Garcia-Legaz eta!. 2005; Manuel 
et al. 2008). Chinese photinia was sometimes used as rootstocks for 
loquat cultivars in the Suzhou district of Jiangsu province, China, but 
this genus induces shallow-rooting and late-bearing. 

Most of the 32 species of Eriobotrya have seemingly never been used 
as rootstocks for loquat in cou1rnercial plantings. Until recently, there 
had been only one report of another species of Eriobotrya beyond 
E. japonica used as rootstocks, that is, Taiwan loquat (H. dejlexa) 
(Lin et a!. 1999) but a number of candidate species could be used as 
rootstocks. The poteutial of six wild species of Eriobotrya as rootstock for 
domesticated loquat cultivars was evaluated in China (Zhang eta!. 2010). 
When the domestic loquat, 'Zaozhong No. 6', was grafted onto different 
wild loquat species seedlings, differences in compatibility were observed 
and grail compatibility was lower for all combinations in comparison to 
'Zaozhong No. 6' grafted onto domestic loquat seedlings. Delayed 
incompatibility was observed when wild Hem)' loquat (E. henryi) was 
used as a rootstock. Differences in soluble solid contents due to the usP. of 
different rootstocks were observed, and there was a significant negative 
correlation between graft compatibility and this difference. Rootstock 
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aff,~etut.l ;;matotttici11 changes in graft unions, VVild roolstocks intluencRd 
scion growth. fruit bearing, and fruit quality. The wild F1·agnrnt loquat 
[11. fragrans) appnatwl to have value as a rootstock w il pmduecs greatm 
cold resistance and iiil}JfOVf:Hl scion f;:rnwth. 

Ill. REPRODUCTIVE J>HYSIOWGY 

A. Flowering 

Loquat flower-bucls differrmtiatc from terminal shoot buds. Flowers 
initiated from May to Augu6t. Muramatsu eta!. (1963) workiug in Japan 
fonnd that flower-bud initiation cau he affected. by the inne and duration 
of shading treatments with the crucial period for physiological differ· 
entiation 1 month atkr frnit harvest Lin observed that the ftnwer-bud 
physiological differentiation of 'Dalwngpac' was initiated in late May, 
with two diff.,mntiuted peaks, one is in mid-Into June and the other is in 
mid-late July 

Flnwer devolopment oilnquat has haeureviewed hyLi (1932) <md Lin 
(1992), aml Rodriguez nt aL (2007).ln Ningbo City, /,hejiang province of 
China [29''N), the muiu shoot of in!lnrescence Jlanides difh:rentiate in 
the beginning of August: the spring lahmtl shoot and tho summer main 
shoot in the middle or the end of August, sepals and pcetals in the 
beginning of Suptmnbor. and stiil11ens and pisti.ls in the middle or nnd of 
Septmnher. Sperm and egg nuclei develop in October, and anthesis 
occnrs in Navtlmber. The smnmnr lateral shoot begins to differrmliatn 
f.lower buds iu September, l month later than the spring malu shoot, bnt 
anthesi' takes Iliace in November. Until lato Octolwr, the Jlrocoss of 
differentiation in those four kinds of shoots (spring main anti lateral 
shoots and summer main and latmal shoots) is similar with pistil 
primodda reaching 1.5 rom (Chon 1958). Tho stigma ofloquat is closed, 
with sorrw intomal transfer cells for lllltrition !r'.msportalion. 

B. Blossoming 

The main pauicle typically rumally bears 70 .. ·100 flowmo on o>-10 
branched, secondnry axes. Depending on panicle sizf~-. flowr~r rtur.nber 
can range from 30 to 200. One month after the pnniclo appears, inflor· 
escences begin to bloom and flowers remain !'rom late Novomber to 
early-mid january in China, and 1 month earlier in the Meditemuman 
basin countries. In most cultivars, the solitary floret at the top of main 
panicle axis blooms first, fcllowad by the secondary axes in thH IDiddle 
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ofthe panicle, and then the basal axes. If the panicle bends downward 
or droops, progression of flower opening is from the center of the bend to 
both sides. The opening sequence of the secondary-axes inflorescence is 
as follows: first, one floret at the base blooms, then the other at the apex 
or nem the apex; and finally all the rest bloom in an acropetal direction. 
Solitmy flower wither after 8-14 days. 

Generally speaking, loquat blooms from late fall to mid-winter; thus 
low temperatures in early winter affects blossoming and il'nit set. 
Loquat is floriferous between 11 and 14°C and flowedng dUI'ation is 
prolonged below l0°C. TemperatuTes below -6°C causes severe danmgo 
to blossoms and result in seriously damage to trees (Wang 2003). Under 
ordinary climatic conditions in China, the best period of blomn and fruit 
set is from mid-November to mid-late December [Wu et al. 1991). 
Sustained low but nondamaging temperatures Inay induce cold resist
ance of the flower bud but slows the development. 

C. Pollen Biology 

1. Morphology. Yang et al. (2009c) observed pollen morphology of six 
species of Eriobotrya with scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Pollen 
is of the N3P4C5 model, prolate with three equally distributed colpo
sates, triate-foveolate with n1any stripes, and a tectum punctured exine 
with distinct di±Ierences among the six species. Cuo et al. (2010) found 
significantly different morphologies among 15 tl'iploids derived hom 
'Longquan' loquat. 

2. Germination. Loquat pollen begins to genninate when the tempera
ture is above l0°C, and gennination can reach 70% at the optin1wn 
tempcratme of ZO"C. Ccrrnination is very low above 35"C, and no pollen 
germinates below 5° C. Exposure to suitable ten1peratures for a few hom·s is 
sufficient to induce good pollen germination. In the northcm edge oftbe 
loquat cnltivation zone in China, though the weather is cold during the 
blossom period; however, pollination, fertilization, and huit-setting are 
not hrllnenced because the noon temperature is above 15°C (Huang 2000). 
Both plant growth regulators (GA, !AA, and NAA) and plant nutTients [B, 
Mn, and Ca) promote pollen germination of loquat [Ding et al. 1991). 

3. Storage. In cryopreservation studies of loquat pollen, 30% water 
content was adequate for survival (Wang eta!. 2004). Thawing temper
atures did not significantly affect pollen vitality after storage in liquid 
nitrogen ( -196°C). 
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D. Pollination and Fertilization 

1. Environmental Factors. Loquat is cultivated in the northern edge of 
the subtropical zone, so that low winter temperature is the main factor 
affecting pollination and fertilization (Zhang et al. 2005). Loquat cannot 
set fmit properly below 10"C. At blooming and frnit-setting stages, 
unsuitable weather such as continuous chilly te1nperature with ;rain, 
cold temperatures below -3°C, and lack of sunshine causes pollination 
and fertilization failure and low fruit set (Li and Tang 2006). Liang et al. 
(2011a) found that the mixed solution of boron, sucTose, calcium, and 
diethyl aminoethylhexanoate (DA-6) significantly promoted in vitro 
pollen tube elongation in 'Zaozhong No.6' and 'jiefangzhong'. 

2. Pollen Compatibility. Pollen compatibility studies have been long 
neglected because the amount of flowers and fruits in loquat are usually 
sufficient to n1eet growers' need, and are usually excessive, requiring 
thinning for optimal commercial quality. It was long assumed that all 
loquat cultivars are cross- and selfcompatible. However, Xia (1993) 
discovered that cross-pollination hetween different loquat cultivars 
set better than selfing. It is now clear that selfcompatibility is not a 
common trait in loquat. Selfincoropatibility is an evolutionary strategy 
used by flowering plants to prevent ~elffcrtilization and promote out
crossing (De Nettancourt 1977). However, the release of flower-visiting 
insects, such as bees (A pis dorsata and A. mcllifera), during the flower
ing period can increase fruit set (Mann and Sagar 1987). Loquat specifi
cally shares with the rest of the Rosaceae species a gametophytic 
selfincompatibility (GSI) system based on S-RNases (Igic and Kohn 
2001). This system exhibits high polymorphism at the selfincompati
hility locus. Several alleles have been identified in loquat and inter
compatibility groups have heen established (Carrera et al. 2009; Cis bert 
et al. 2009b). The high number of alleles fouud at the 5-locus makes it 
particularly interesting for genetic diversity studies and it is essential 
for correct orchard planning and suitable design of breeding programs. 
As with other members ofthe Rosaceae, interplanting cultivars with the 
same 5-alleles would be unsuitable fm cross-pollination. 

E. Embryology 

1. Micro- and Macrosporogenesis and Embryogenesis. Microsporo
genesis and the development of the male gametophyte was investigated 
by Li and Ding (1984) andLi eta!. (1986). After one periclinaldivision, one 
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or two lines of prinrary sporogenous cells are formed in the sp orogonhnns 
and then diville into many microspore nwther cells. Tho meiosis of tho 
Jnicrospore mother cell is simultanP.ous and prodnce androspore tetrads 
which developed into matnre pollen gTains each with two cells. 

The macrospores appear when the flower buds are diamond·shaped. 
The layer cells onder the placental iutine epidem1is increase rapidly 
and gradually expand to be ovular primordia, which change the 
dianwnd-~haped llower buds inlo round-ones. The spurogoniurn under 
the top nucellns epidermis has large nuclei and de.nse cytoplasm, After 
perlclinal division, the sporogoninrn divide into a parietal t..:ellnnd a 
spurugenons cell. The sporogenous ce!J develops into the embryo sac 
mother cell. After pericliual and anticlinal divisions, the parintal cell 
dividas to form poly·layered periphery uucellar tissue ~nd pushes tbe 
embryo sac mother cell to the deep nucellar tissue forming the crassi
nncellate ovule. The embryo sac mother cell prouuces four macrospores 
after meiosis; the macros pore in tho chalaza] end divides three times 
continuously and forms an U-nucleate embryo sac. Tbe utheT three 
macrospores degenerato anrl are eliminated. Thn megasporocyte divides 
into two unclei that nwve to different poles to forrn a binucleate embryo 
sac that divirle again to foffi1 a 4-nucleate embryo sac. After the third 
division, four nuclei are produced in both the micropylar and chalaza! 
ends. The Polygonium-typo embryo sac has eighl nudei immersed in 
the same cytoplasm and contains an egg apparatus [r!gg cell aud two 
synergids), three antipodal, and a central cell contr1ining two polar nuclei 
(Liu 1992), 

The proembryo dlwelopme.nt of loquat is of tim Cruciforae [ouagrad) 
type (Zhong and Liang 1989). The zygote laterally splits to an embryoid 
with a small roof·cell at the chalaza! end and a large basal cell al the 
micropylar cud. The basal cell splits laterally again and forms au upside 
down T-shapcd proembryo with four cells. After two or three lougitn
dinal and lateral divisions, the basal cell develops into a suspensor with 
four to eight cells. Endosperm development of loquat belongs to the 
nuclear type. As the embryo develops to tho globular stage, wall 
formation cotnme.nces in Uw micropyllll' end of the embryo sac. At 
the heart stage, the endosperm around the pruembryo in the micropylar 
end moves gradually to the cbalazal end, followed by disintegration 
until elimination. When the typical Liicotyledonous embryo evolves, 
the endosperm andnucellar cap is absorbed completely (Lin 1985). 

2, Seedlessness. GA, applied before bloom can induce seedless fruits 
as a result of endosperm abortion or embryo degradation (Goubran and 
El-Zeftawai 1UB6). Endosperm ahortion causes tl1e lack of nntrition for 
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embryo development, so the zygotic embryo divides abnormally and 
finally disintegrates. The ovule when deprived at the initial phase forms 
abortive seed forms [Dong et a!. 2009). 

3. Seed Morphology and Physiology. The mature loquat seed is oval
shaped and slightly flat, 2.3x 1.4 em in size. Each seed weighs 1.5-2.1 g 
and the weight ratio of cotyledons to embryo and hypocotyls is greater 
than 400. There is great diversity in seed characters within loquat germ
plasm. Number of seed per fruit may vary from one to eight, generally 
speaking three or four. Among 128 loquat gennplasm accessions tested, 
most had two to four fully developed seeds and a few abortive seeds per 
fruit under favorable pollination conditions [Jiang et al. 2009). Seeds are 
tJ:iquetrous, heige, with a few spots and a small indehiscent sheath. 

Loquat seed is recalcitrant and loses germinating ability rapidly. Seed 
n1oisture content and ten1perature are the two D1ost important factors for 
seed storage [Ellis et al. 1991). Storage at l5°C with 51% relative 
humidity prolonged storage life [Chen et a!. 1998a,b). At l0°-l5°C, 
germination rate was 95o/o after 330 days. 

Water imbibition in fresh loquat seed is restricted by the seed coat 
resulting in a low germination rate. Moisture content of loquat seed can 
reach 58.7% in the cotyledon and 73.2% in the embryonic axis [Chen 
eta!. 199Ba). Seed vigor decreases rapidly if too much water is lost and 
will be completely lost when the moisture content is reduced to 35.5% 
in cotyledons (or 28.0% in the en1bryonic axis. Germination is optimal 
at 25°C and is inhibited below l0°C or above 32°C. Germination can be 
increased by light desiccation (3%-5%) or GA" [0.1-0.5 mmo!L-1

) but 
is inhibited by abscisic acid. Seed gern1ination can be increased by 
stratification at 4°C for 30 days (Polat 1997). 

F. Fruit 

Loquat fruit, as other pomes, derives from the receptacle beneath the 
ovary and is considered a pseudocarp containing a fleshy edible recep
tacle in addition to the ripened ovary. There are two peaks and two 
troughs during fruit development. Fruit development can be divided 
into four stages: fruitlet development, seed development, fruit enlarge
ment, and fruit ripening. During the whole process, the vertical diame
ter of the fruit grows faster than the transverse dian1eter, resulting in an 
elipsoid fruit shape in longitmlinal section (Jia 2009). Loquat fruitlets 
freeze below -3°C [Fan eta!., 2010). 

Generally, the flesh of seeded loquat is thin and has many large seeds, 
with flesh recovery as low as 65%-70%, which adversely affects its 

d 
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cmnmercial value. Therefore, seedless loquat would have great eco
nomic significance. Hu and Lin [2010) had suggested the induction of 
the seedless loquat by treatment with gibberellic acid [GA3 ) and N-[2-
chloro-4-pyridyl)-N-phenylureia [CPPU) treatment before fertilization 
at the flower-bud stage. The laboratory of G. Liang has used triploidy 
and GA application to develop seedless loquat [see Section V. E). 

IV. BREEDING OBJECTIVES 

Breeding objectives in loquat must i11clude consumer requireinents for 
appearance and quality as well as grower acceptability. Objectives for 
scion cultival's include low seed number or seedlessness, attractive
ness, various colored skin and flash, fruit size, increased quality espe
cially high soluble solids, cold resista1rcc, disease resistance, season of 
ripening, and prod nctivity. 

In the Southern subtropical amas of China, there is a demand for 
cultivarsthat ripen earlier than 'Zaozhong No.6' which is barvested in 
February or MarciL In the Northern subtropical meas [Southern Shaanzi, 
Southern Cansu, and Central )iangsu), late ripening [July to August) is 
desirable. Loquat is soft and susceptible to mechanical damage, which 
leads to difficulty in storage and transportation. However, itis possible to 
prolong the shelf life of loquat for up to 6 months. Desirable tree charac
ters inclnde short shoots to facilitate crop thinning and fruit bagging to 
reduce labor costs, which have donbled over the last decade in China. 

Breeding objectives in the Mediterranean countries are focused on 
increasing the diversity of culti vars. In the case of Spain, 90% of the 
production relies on 'Algerie' and its bud mutations ancl 'Magdal'. New 
cnltivars earlier that 'Algerie' with better fruit quality and tolerance to 
scab ID'e sought. ln other Mediterranean conn tries, the indu.stry is based 
on clones that do not meet the international commercial standards of 
quality, and new cnltivars with better fruit quality and yield are the 
main objectives. 

Breeding of loquat rootstocks has been neglected for many years. 
Rootstocks inflnence .scion growth, fruit bearing, and fruit quality. In 
addition to providing adaptability to soil conditions the major objec
tives for motstocks include dwar±i1ess and graft compatibility. Breeding 
objectives in Spain are focused on production of dwading rootstocks, 
tolerance to the calcareous soils, and tolerance to soilbon1e diseases 
such as Phytophtlwm and Armillaria. 

The breeding of clonal rootstocks that would be vegetatively propa
gated has not been considered in China becanse of the problem of shallow 
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rooting. Seedling rootstocks have tap roots that ]ll'event orchards being 
blown dowcn by typhoons and strong wind•. Hawovor, the use of clonal 
rootstocks would reduce urcha:rd variability. ThLL•, loquat rootstocks witb 
strong root systerns arc an irnportant breeding aim. 

V. BREEDING lvm'I1IODS 

A. Genetic Studies 

Genetic studies ofloquat carried out in China have been summarized by 
Zhong (2007). Fruit characters included juvenility, size, pericarp aml 
flesh color, maturity, and soluble solids and plant characters included 
resistance to leaf spot cansod by Fabraea maculata. Early fruiting was 
shown to be quantitatively inherited. Hearing age ranges from 3 to 
9 years averaging about 5. In general. selections fronl early parents 
be;.r fruit earlier tban from late parents. There is evidence that early 
fruiting is nwternally iuherited. Heritability of fruit "hape. weight, and 
quulitywas 96%, 80.8%. and 90.0%, ru•pectively. Soluble solids inher
itance is similnr to that of fruit quality. No dil'forences have been found 
in reciprocal crosses. Fruit maturity is quantitatively inherited. 

Inheritance of pericarp and flash color was complex suggesting 
incornple:te don1inonce of one or several genes. Flesh color did not 
segregate if parents were white or yellow-white. Crosses involving gold 
flesh color showed segregation for white, gold, light salmon, and deep 
salmon. Salmon color was dominant to gold. 

Seedlings from crosses involving only selections susceptible to leaf 
spot wem all susceptible. Reciprocal crosses of resistant and susceptible 
cultivars showed evidence of maternal inheritance suggesting the use of 
resistant seed paTents in crosses. 

B. Selection 

Till the 1980s, loquat planting in China was based mainly on seed 
proptlgation and the use of grafted seleGlions was unpopular. Seed 
propagation from n"tural hybrids is associated witb abundant genetic 
variation and provides a bnndant material for clonal selection. Both white
fleshed and orange-fleshed cullivars have been selected (Zheng 2007). 

White flesh in loquat is appreciated for the tender. juicy, thick 
flesh, and sweet fine flavor. China has tbe most ahnndanl white
fleshed gormplasm. Cultivnrs selected from various parts of. the country 
include 'Baili', 'Baiyu', 'Guanyu', 'Keyansuobaisba', 'Libai'. 'Ningbaibai', 
'Ruantiaobaisha', 'Wugongbai', 'Xinbai No. 1 ', 'Xinbai No.3', and 'Xinbai 
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No.8'. The oriDge·fleshed loquat selections include 'Auhuidahongpau', 
'Bahong', 'Changhon No. 3', 'Dawuxing', 'Dunglmzao', 'Hongdenglung', 
'jiefangzhong', 'LongmenNo.1', 'Luoyanggin', 'LuzhouNo. 6', 'Puxinben', 
'Puxnan1', 'Taicheng No.4', and 'Yangmeizhou No.4'. 

Selection of rootstocks is underway in China. The Fruit }{esearclJ 
Institute of the Fujian Academy of Agricultural Science has selected 
dwarfing rootstocks from selections of H. juponica, such as 'Daduhe' and 
'Min'aj No. 1'. 

C. Hybridization and Mass Selection 

Hybridization between selected elite cultivars that carried the traits of 
interest followed hy selection, characterization, and testing of seedlings 
is the prominent breeding method in loquat. Breeding programs are being 
canied ont in China (Zheng 2007; Shih 2007), Japan (Terai 2002), and 
Spain (Gishert eta!. 2007). At present new cultivars still primarily come 
fron1 selection made by growers, since tledicatetl breeding efforts are 
recently initiated and the loquat has a fairly long juvenility period. Most 
cultivars currently grown con1e from commercial fields or frorn evalua
tion of broader germplasm collections. Cultivill' snrveys have beeu carried 
out in all countries where the crop is present: Clriua (Zheng 2007), 
Mediterranean cmmtries (Llacer et a!. 2003), Pakistan (Hussain et a!. 
2007), and Turkey (Karadeniz and Senyurt 2007; Pulat 2007b). 

D. Mutagenesis 

Jiang eta!. (2007) demonstrated that loquat showed a strong sensitivity to 
ganm1a irradiation, with high mntation rate. The chemical 1nutagens, 
most useful, belong to the class of alkylating agents including ethyl 
methyl sulfate. Colchicine has been widely used to increase ploidy. 
'Shh-o Magi' loquat was obtained from induced mutation of irradiated 
seed of'Mogi' (Lin 1998, Prederi 2001). Compared to 'Magi', 'Shiro Magi' 
has emct sterns and greater vigor with larger fruit. The blossom period i.s 
nearly 10 days later so that cold weather can be avoided. Harvest of'Shiro 
Magi' is later than 'Magi' and fruit is juicy with a fiue, tender texture, with 
13%-14% total soluble solids. The fruit shape was rounder and the 
whitish flesh was thicker with less seeds than 'Magi'. 

E. Breeding Seedless Loquat 

Seedlessness in fruits is a comn1ercially valuable b·ait in a number of 
traditional fruit crops (Table 5.3). This trait is especially desirable in 
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Table 5.3. Sl::ledless fruil crops rmrl mechanisms. 

Crop 

Apple (&peru-) 

AtP.moya 

Danana 

r::itrus 
Cm:uml.JI::lr 

Fig 
Crape 

Loquat 

Pineapple 

Tonwto 
Watermelon 

SeP.dlP.ss mechanism 

Partlll::lnocarpy, genetic sterility (apetelous), 
triploirly 

Triploidy, GA application 

Parthenoc<~rpy, genl::ltiL.: sterility reinforced 
hy triploicly 

Triploidy, irradiation induced sterility 
Parthenocarpy, genetic sterility, gruwUt 

regulator inrluced parthenocarpy 
Parthenocarpy, lack uf pollinator 
Parthenocarpy o.r sterw.spermor:arpy (early 

embryo al.Jo.rlion) 
Triploicly, growth regulators [GA) 

Pmthenocarpy, genetic sterility, 
selfincornpatibility, elimiuation of 
pollinators (humming birds) 

Gro\ovth-regulator inclucecl partbenocarpy 
Triploicly 

References 

Chan and Crain (1967) 

George anrl Paull 
(2008) 

Simmonds (1976) 

Ollitrault et al. (2008) 
Paris ancl Maynard 

(2008) 
Condit (1947) 
Ledbetter and 

Ramming (1909) 
Lin eta!. (1099); 
Liang et al. {2011a) 
Collins (1960) 

Gorguet et al. (2008) 
Kihara (1951) 

loquat because it has large seeds as in Prunus and multiple seeds, 
usually between 4 and 6, as in Malus (Lin et al. 1999; Janick 2011) and 
seed weight is a significant portion (15%-20%) of total fruit weight. 

1. Induction of Seedlessness. Seedlessness is often associated with 
pa:rthenocarpic fruit development achieved without fertilization (vege
tative) although iu some cases stimulus by pollination is required 
(aitonomic]. Apparent seedlessness (pseudoparthenocarpy) is associ
ated with early embryo abortion (stenospermocarpy) and is common in 
grapes (Ledbetter and Ramming 1989) where traces of seed are 
observable. 

There are a number of strategies to induce seedlessness. These 
include: (1) exploiting unbalanced gametes in triploidy (apple, ate
maya, banana, citms, loquat, and watermelon]; (2) sterility either 
genetic or induced by irradiation (apple, cucumber, and citrus); (3) 
elimination of pollination in self-incompatible parthenocarpic plants 
(fig and pineapple); and (4] application of growth regulators, usually 
gibberellic acid (atemoya and loquat) or auxin (tomato]. 

The exploitation of triploidy to induce seedlessness is a promising 
breeding technique in those crops where the triploid condition is a 
suitable ploidy level as found in the Rosaceae. For example, 10% of 
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apple and pear cultivaro are triploid although the frequency of occur
rence is less that 1%. In many triploids such a.s watermelon, pollination 
by diploids is still required to stimulate fruit development. 

2. Production of Seedless Triploids in Loquat. There are four poten
tial routes to the induction of triploids. 

Meiotic Nom-eduction (NR). NR in mega- or microsporogenesis of 
diploids (2n = 34) produces diploid instead of haploid gametes either 
from a failure of division II in meiosis or fusion of sporocytes in division II 
[Fig. 5.2). NRgametes occur with afrequencyof <1% in rosacea us species. 
In loquat, the frequency ofnomeducedgarnetcs was estimated as 0.28% 
from an analysis of meiosis in pollen mother cells (Yan et a!. 2011). 

(a) 

(b) (c) 
··~_-,., 

. 1 

Fig. 5.2. "Tetrad stage" of diploid meiosis in microsporogenesis: [a) normal tetrad; (b) 
dyad due to failure of division II; (c) triad due to incomplete division II. Arrows show 
evillence of nonreduced microspore.s. Source: Yan et al. (2011). 
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Table 5.4. Frequency of ploidy levels in seedlings uf diploid x diploid crosses in 
apple and loquat. 

Distribution of seedlings 'Yo (no.) 
No. 2n x Zn 

C::rop seedlings Diploid Triploid Tetraploid Pentaploili Mixap1oid 

Apple !:i,B2!'i 99.63 0.28 (19) 0.09 (6) 

Loquat 44,828 99.31 0.50 (2") 0.11 (50) 0.02 (10) 0.06 (26) 

,S'ourccs: Einset ("1959), Guo et fiL (2007), Liang et al. (2011b). 

The snbseqnentfnsion of diploid andhaploidgametesin diploid x diploid 
crosses leads to triploidy, often referred to as natural triploidy. Tn apple, 
triploid seedlings from Zn x 2n crosses occnr with a frequency of 0.28% 
(Einset 1959) as compared to about 0.50% in loquat (Guo et al. 2007; Liang 
et al. 2011b) as shown in Table 5.4. In loquat, the frequency oftriploidy 
varied with the seed parent from 0.18% to 1.62% (Gno et al. 2007). A total 
of356 triploids in loquat have been identified by an analysis of99,272 seed 
(G.L. Liang, unpublished). 

Genomic in situ hybridization (GISH) of naturally occurring triploids 
using genomic DNA of the seed parent as the probe demonstrated that 
unreduced gametes resulted from NK in the seed parent with the 
haploid male gamete derived from either the seed parent or a different 
clone as a result of cross-pollination. (Liang et al. 2011c). However, 
karyotypic analysis of chromosomes of diploids and their related 
triploids (Fig. 5.3) indicate that some triploids may result from NR in 
microsporogenes based on an analysis of satellited chromosomes (Liang 
et al. ZOlld). 

Triploidy in loquat was determined by chromosome counts. Seeds 
extracted from fruits of individual cultivars, are disinfected and 

Zuozhoug no 6 

Z->90 
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Fig. 5.:-J. Karyugrarn of t1.1vu dip luids ant! their relateli triploid seedlings. Satellile chro
mosomes are boxed. The two satel1ilted chromosome 1s in triploid Z390 must have been 
derived from nonrednction in a gamete of the diploid pollen parent containing one or two 
satelliled chromosomes. Source: Liang et al. (2011d). 
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germinated in a peiit mixture in tho dark. Root tips were subjected to 
wall degradation by the hypotouic treatn1ent method, pretreated with 
0.002 M B-hydroxyquinoline (a reagent to suppress spindle fiber forma
tion); Carney's Jlxative (3 methanol:1 glacial acetic acid), enzymolysis 
(3~) cellulose- +3%) pectinase), hypotonic treatment, lixationj smem-ing, 
:flmne drying, 5% Giemsa staining, microscopic exan1ination, and pho
tomicrography. Skilled technicians arc able to evaluate 300 seedlings 
per day (Guo et aL 2007). Flow cytometTy methods have boon used in 
cit.rns for ploidy detormiuation (Ollitrault ot aL 2008) and may he useful 
in high-thrmtghput assessment of ploidy in loquat seodlings. 

Diploid x Tetroploid Cmsses. If tetraploids are fertile, 100% of 4n x 2n 
crosses aro expected to be triploid, The production of natmal tetraploids 
sometimes occurs fi'orn spontaneous somatic douLling but tctrapluids can 
be readily induced by colchicine treatment in loquat (Kihara 1981). Trip
loids have olso been ad1ieved in loquat frou1 211 x 4n crosse~, where the 
pollen parent is tetraploid (Huang 1984, 1989). Blasco e.l al. (2011) applied 
different concenlTation and duratioll of cnlchicine to ungerminated seeds, 
apical buds, and whole seedlings, ami obtained different rates of survival 
and ploidy leveL Tetraploid plants were obtained in all treatments but the 
best treatment varied according to tim plant material used. Siuce cytochi
llleras are a problem, i11 thcRosacean, the tutraploidsectursu1ustincludc LU 
of the mcristern (Pratt 1 HB3} to give rise to rliploid gametes, The reliaur.e on 
genetically prepotent tctraploids is a limit'ltion uf tlris system. 

Calture of Triploid Nucellar Tissue. Since the endosperm of loquat 
is triploid, culhue of eudosperrn tissne could lead to triploid clones 
(Cheu and Lin 1991). Tri plaid plants from eudosperm culture have been 
achieved in loquat (Liu et aL 1999), 

Somatic Hybridization of 211 + n Cells. This technique involving 
protoplast fusion has boon achieved in citrus. Haploid plants in citrus 
are produced, with very low efficiency, by pollination using irrudiatcd 
pollen (Ollitrault et aL 2008) and cau tlre11 be used to crente haploid 
protoplasts, Protoplast isolation and cultum for embryos has been 
achieved in loquat [Lin ot aL 1 989; Lin 1985, 19 91, 1995) lmt protoplast 
fusion has not been reported. !Jevelopmont of haploids in loquat has 
been explored using micros pore culture [Blasco et aL 2011; Padoan et ol. 
2011 }, Microspores from the late uninucleate to early binucleate pollen 
stages are most suitable fur somatic embryogenesis. Callus production 
wns 31.5% with 'San .Filiparo' loq ual in a medium supplemented with 
1 rng L -I of NAA and Zeatin. 
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3. Morphology and Pomology of Seedless Triploid Loquat. Triploid 
loquats set fruits in 2003 ami 2004 but were aborted at a young stage 
without exogenous growth regulators. However the addition of GA 
during the flowering period resulted in fruit forrr1ation and it was later 
determined that GA at 100 ppm was the appropriate concentration 
(G. Liang. pers. cornmun.]. By 2011. 86 triploids obtained from diploid 
cultivars had fruited and many selections had been propagated. 

As compared to the diploid parents, triploid plants grow exuberantly 
producing large trees with few branches, dark green leaves with long 
dense villi, and notched leaf edges (Liang eta!. 2011c).The circumfer
ence of trunks, diameter of annual branches, length, width and length x 
width of leaves of t:riploids were 1.7, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0, and 3.3 times greater 
than the diploid seed parent, respectively (Table 5.5). The number of 
branches and leaf index in triploids were 45% and 81% of diploids. Size 
of flowers and flower parts were significantly greater in triploids than 
diploids. Pollen germination of diploids averaged about 88% while 
triploid pollen germination ranged from O% to 6.7%. Of 34 triploids 
exan1ined, pollen germination was ohscrved only in 19 plants, averag
ing 2.3%. (G. Liang, pars. commun.). 

The seedless fruit show great variability is size and shape. Among 45 
triploids analyzed, six had larger fruits and are considered elite or super 
strains (Table 5.6, Fig. 5.4). These t:riploids had thicker flesh with a tlesh 

Table 5.5. Cum pari son of plant morphology of diploiclloquats and their related 
triploid seedlings. 

Annual Leaf 

Trunk bnmch 

circum. No. of iliam. LengU1 WiUlh Lenglh x Leaf 

Cultivar (em) branches (em) [em) (em) width(cmz) index 

Dawuxing 25.5b" 7.2a 5.3b 27.5b 7.3b 20lb 3.Ba 
[2x) 

3x seetHing 50.0a 3.6h 7.1a 45.8a 15.6a 7l8a 2.9b 
Longquan 29.7b 6.0a 6.5b 22.2b 7.Db 154b 3.2b 

No.1 (2x) 
3x seedling 50.0a 2.4b 8.5a 36.3<1 13.4a 4B8a 2.7a 
Jinfcng (2x) 24.9b 7.0a 6.4 25.6b 7.2!J 186!J 3.5a 
3x seedling 45.0a 3.0b 7.5 43.2a ·Js.6a G76a 2.0b 
Zaohong 36.0h 7.0a 5.Bb 25.7b 7.7b 197b 3.4a 

No.3 (2x) 
3x seetHing 49.0a 4.Ub 7.4a 3B.7a 14.1a 546a 2.Bb 

2 Mean separation of 2x and related 3x means at 5% level. 
Source: Liang el al. (201le). 



Table 5.6. Characteristtcs of fruit in di!Jloid loquats anci their related triploids. 

Composition 

Frult (g 100mJ-1) 
Edible 

Flesh No. of Weight Length Width Shape ponior: TSS Vlt. 
Cultivars Ploidy Shape;, co lorY seeds (g) (rr.rr:) (mm) index (%) (%] Sugar Acid c 

Raotlaobaisha 2x R w 4-6 25.2 {34)x 37.8(4QY 38.4 {40)" 0.97 52.0 14.3 8.97 0.47 1.79 
H324 3x LO OY 0 50.3 (68) 56.2 (70) 40.1 (48) 1.40 86.0 12.5 3.16 0.36 1.82 
Jinfeng 2x 0 OY 4-6 61.1 (133) 58.2 (86] 46.9 (68] 0.97 65.0 12.0 8.65 0.68 :.65 
D425 3x LO OY 0 79.3[103] 78.5 (94) 52.7 (61) 1.49 84.9 12.0 6.03 0.48 1.70 
D327 3x LO OY 0 78.1 {85) 73.8[90) 41.3 (50) 1.78 85.6 11.8 6.66 0.60 1.70 
Da\'llt!Xing 2x 0 OY 4--6 58.7 (96] 62.5 (77] 45.1 (59) 0.97 65.0 12.8 ass 0.68 1.85 
A322 3x LO OY 0 65.8 (85] 73.0 (76} 50.0 (53) 1.56 83.5 11.5 6.53 0.61 1.68 
i\313 3x LO OY 0 62.2 (83] 70,0 (79] 49.0 (43) 1.49 82.5 11.7 6.83 0.48 1.70 
A35 3x LO OY 0 63.1 :as) 73.0 (78) 49.0 {44) 1 78 85.2 11.5 6.66 0.60 1,70 

xr.o, long ovoid; 0, ovo:d; R. roundish. 
YQY, orange yellow; W, white. 
''"Maximu:r::L 
Source: Liang et al. :2011b). 
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Fig. 5.4. Seedless loqua t: (a) ofH324 (white-Ocshod): (b) 0425 (orange nesh) with diploid 
'Jinfeng' at far right. Source: Liang et al. (2011b). 

recovery averaging 84% as compared to 64% for the diploid seed 
parents . Fruit index (L/W) tended to be greater in triploids iudicating 
that increase in length of triploid fruits was greater than width. In 
addition, triploids tended to have a sunken ca lyx. The average fruit 
weight oftriploids averaged 48.9% higher than corresponding diploids. 
Flesh color ranged from white to orange reflecting color in diploid 
parents. Sugar content and acid were slightly lower than corresponding 
diploids but fruit quality of triploids reached levels required by the 
industry (Table 5.4). Elite strains are currently under testing in various 
locations in China. 

The morphological characteristics and fruit quality of these super 
strains indicate that this breeding technique holds enormous promise 
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for creating cornrncrcial seedless loquat. However there arc a number of 
issues that need to be solved as follows: 

1. ls pollination required for fruit set in lri)Jloids'i If so, diploid 
pollinators would be required in solid blocks of t:riploids since 
only (1/2) 17 of pollen of triploids is expected to be haploid or 
diploid assuming raiJdmn chronwsome segregation oftbe 17 extra 
chron1osornes in Division I of meiosis. 

2. For seedless loquat to be successful, a range of types must be 
generated including a range of ripening time and various internal 
and external quality features (color and shape) to meet market 
expectations. This will require selection from literally hund:reds 
of triploids. It is suggested that many thousands of seeds from the 
best diploid cultivars be grown out to identify potential triploid 
cultivars resulting from unreduced gametes. 

3. Flow cytometry which is more efficient than chron1osorne counts 
should be adapted as a technique to evaluate triploidy, 

4. The optimum levels ofCA application will have to be determined 
for each triploid. 

t•. Molecular Breeding 

1. Molecular Markers. Molecular rnaTkers in loquat have been used 
mainly for assessing genetic diversity relationships a1nong Eriobotrya 
species and related genera using PC}{-derived dominant and 
codorninant markers. 

Doininant At!m*ers. The first type of markers used in loquat were rc:mdon1 
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPDs) (Williams et al. 1990). These mark
ers were used for genotyping of plant material and genetic diversity studies 
in loquat collections. Since they are domh1ant, this type of n1arkers gives 
less genetic information, but they can be used when there is a lack of DNA 
sequence infonnation. The first RAPD ma1·ker studies were applied to 
Meditcnanean germ plasm collections. Vil=ova et al. (2001) studied culti
vars with cmnmon origin, mostly local .selections frmn Spain, and altlwugh 
the diversity found was low, as expected, the markers allowed the identi
fication ofcultivar homonyms and synonyms, and identification of derived 
natural mutations. Later, a larger collection of loquat genotypes was 
characterized using these markers by Badencs et al. (2004a). Although 
the accessions had a close origin, they were mostly local cultivars from tl1e 
Meditenanean basin countries, the markers provides a high rate of cultivaT 
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identification. RAPD markers have also been used to elucidate the identity 
of cultivars in Chinese collections (He et al. 2007; Yang eta!. 2009a, b). In all 
these studies, RAPD markers were useful for identification of loquat 
genotypes, however, the lack of reproducibility among laboratories 
made them less convenient for genotyping collections, since the data 
are hardly exchangeable. They were replaced later by amplified fragment 
length polymorphism (AFLPs) (Vas eta!. 1995). These markers consisted of 
selective amplification ofrestriction fragments from a total digested geno
mic DNA, combining a restriction enzyme analysis with ligation with 
previous an1plified adapters. In this way the PCR amplification was not 
based on random priming but was selective, and the reproducibility of the 
technique was acceptable, allowing comparison of genotyping experi
ments among laboratories. Yang et al. (2009c) used these markers for 
establishing relationships an10ng Erioboti)'a species. Wu et a!. (2011) 
analyzed the genetic diversity in 34 cultivated loquat germplasm acces
sions using AFLP. A total of 1,091 AFLP bands were generated with eight 
informative primer combinations, of which 993 (91.0%) were polymorphic 
bands. A mean of 124.1 polymorphic bands was detected for each AFLP 
primer con1bination. 

Codominant Markers. Microsatellites, simple sequence repeat or SSR 
markers (Tautz and Schli:itterer 1994) have also been used for loquat 
diversity stndies. Badenes eta!. (2004b) used SSRs cloned from Malus 
species to study a set of loquat accessions, found a good degree of 
transferability between Malus and Eriobotrya genera. This transferabil
ity was confirmed by Soriano eta!. (2005), who found a high percentage 
of transforability of the SSR markers developed from Malus [Gianfran
ceschi et a!. 1998) to Eriobotrya, confirming the usefulness of micro
satellite markers from apple species as a suitable tool for loquat cultivar 
identification and genetic studies. 

However, microsatellites optirnized from the same species may be of 
greater value in assessing diversity. Gishert eta!. (2009a) developed and 
chamcterizod the first 21 polymorphic microsatellite loci from a CT/AG
enriched loquat genomic library. The observed heterozygosity ranged 
between 0.20 and 1.00, and expected heterozygosity rauged between 
0.17 and 0.81. Three markers were multilocus and eight loci departed 
significantly from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, and so were excluded 
from further evaluations The ren1aining markers were nsed by Gisbert 
et a!. (2009h) for stndying the genetic relationships among 83 loquat 
accessions from different countries belonging to the EuTopean loquat 
germplasm collection held at the Instituto Valenciano de Investi
gaciones Agrarias (!VIA). A total of nine SSRs from Malus and 
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Eriobotrya revealed 53 informative alleles and S-RNases consensu.s 
primers detected 11 sclfincornpatibility putative alleles. The combined 
data allowed an unambiguously separation of 80 of thA H3 accessions 
studied. 

Another type of marker used for genotyping loquat is the internal 
transcribed spacer (ITS) from ribosomal DNA (Li eta!. 2007). Following 
the study of Zhai eta!. (2008], ITSs from loquat rDNA were isolated by 
Yang eta!. (2011). The authors characterized the sequences and found 
130 variable points suitable for classification of Eriobot1yu species. 

Intersimple sequence repeats (ISSR) (Zietkiewicz et al. 1994) com
bined with RAPD markers has been used to establish the genetic 
relationships among Daduhe loquat (E. prinoidcs var. dadunensis), 
oakleaf loquat (E. prinoides) and common loquat (E. japonica) by 
Luo eta!. (2011). ISSR markers proved very nsefnl for studying genetic 
relationship among loquat germplasm from China (Xie et al. 2007) 

2. Marker-Assisted Selection (MAS). Development of molecnlar 
markers linked to the tmits of interest has the advantage of allowing 
selection of desirable genotypes as seedlings, reducing the number of 
plants evaluated. The lack of genetic studies has made MAS of limited 
value in loquat breeding to date. However, the selfcompatibility trait in 
Eriobotrya, is a gametophytic mechanism mediated by RNAs, is corn
Inon to other rosaceous species, and hon1ology of conserved regions 
have been nsed for development of markers for the selfincompatibility 
trait in loquat. S allele fragments were determined by amplification of 
partial degenerated primers designed from conserved regions of S allele 
sequences ofl'vlalus x domesticu and Pyms spp. (Raspe and Kahn 2002). 
Differences among the alleles amplified in accessions allows determi
nation of the S alleles, to identify the compatible allele Sc and establish 
the groups of intm·c:ompatibility in loquat (Gisbert eta!. 2009b). Differ
ences in length of S alleles amplified by primers derived from conserved 
regions of RNAs gene on five selfincompatible loquat cnltivar-s were 
determined by Carrera et a!. (2009). Both studies provided a genomic 
PCR-based approach useful for identifying S-1\Nase alleles in loquat, 
which allow prediction of sclfcompatibility of genotypes and inter
compatible groups of cnltivars for planning of crosses in breeding. 

3. Genetic Linkage Maps. Construction of molecular marker linkage 
maps, is an important tool to expedite plant breeding. Such maps are of 
greatest value to breeding when markers are ideutified which are tightly 
linked to traits expanding the use of marker-assisted selection (MAS], 
which is described above. It is to then possible to use MAS for traits in 
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which the associated gene is unknown, and where multiple loci (quan
titative trait loci, QTLs) cou1Tibute to important traits. Linkage mapping, 
which allovvs quantitative character dissection, combined vvith candi
date genes approaches, are new genomic tools for molecular breeding 
(Yamamoto et al. 2004). 

Gisbert et al. (2008c) reported the construction of the first genetic 
maps of two loquat cu ltivars based on AFLP and microsatellite maTkers 
from Malus, Eriobotqa, PyTUs, and Pmnus (Fig. 5.5). An F1 population 
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Fig. 5.5. Molecular genetic maps of 'Algerie' and 'Zhaozhong-6'. The rnap includes AFLP 
and SSR markers. The codominant markers carne from E. japonica (16), P. persico (9), 
Malus x domestica {3), P. armenia co (1), and P salicina (1 ). Seventeen linkage groups were 
obtained, which agrees with the single haploid chromosome number ofPomoideae. 'fhe 
map of 'Algerie' contains l77loci (83 SSR.s y 94 AFLP.s) expnmling 900 eM. The map of 
'Zaozhuug-6' contains 146 lor:i {64 SSR.s y 82 AFLP.s), expanding 870 eM. In bold the 
codominant markers used.. SSR markers from loquat underlined. The arrows indicated the 
markers establishing synteny hetween linkage groups. Solid circles indicate anchor 
markers with other lvfalas and Pyl"Us maps. Source: Adapted. from Gisbert et al. (2009c). 
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consisting of 81 individuals, derived from the cross between 'Algerie' 
and 'Zaozhong-6', was used to construct both maps. A total of 111 
scorable simple sequence repeat (SSR) loci were identified by testing of 
440 SSR primer pairs in the analyzed progeny. The SSR transferability 
to Eriobotzya was found to be 74% feom apple, 58% from pear and 49% 
from Prunus spp. In addition, 183 polymorphic AFLP were used to 
establish the maps. The 'Algerie' map was organized in 17 linkage 
groups covering a distance of 900 eM and comprising 177 loci (83 SSRs 
and 94 AFLPs) witb an average marker distance of 5.1 eM. The 
'Zaozhong-6' map covered 870 eM comprising 146 loci (64 SSRs and 
82 AFLPs) with an average marker distance of 5.9 eM. The selfincom
patibility trait (S-Iocus) was evaluated as an additionalcodominant 
rnarker, by nsing the primers described above, and permitting assess
ment of all alleles present. The segregation of the S-locns marker was 
consistent with a half-compatible reaction in which one S-allele was 
shared by both parents (1 :1). Selfincompatibility trait was mapped at a 
LOD score of 6.0 at the distal part of LG17, agrees with maps from 
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species from Maloidcae subfamily. The high degree of synteny (reten
tion of gene order on linkage groups) observed between E. japonica and 
other Maloideae species supports the potential nse ofthe biotechnology 
resources from Nlalus to loquat, such as rnarkers, sequence inforrnation 
(Velasco ct a!. 2010], and candidate genes. 

4. Transformation. Loquat transformation has not been achieved. 
However, regeneration protocols are in progress fron1 leaves, stems, 
and roots (Illasco et al. 2011) 

VI. FUTURE PROGRESS 

Loquat is an ancient rosaceous fruit of China with records indicating that 
has been grown for over 2000 years (Lin 2008). The fruit is still widely 
acclaimed and appreciated in China and plantings are still increasing. 
The fruit has possibilities of becoming an important crop in subtropical 
and Mediterranean clin1ates. Loqnat is an intriguing species that bloon1s 
in antnmn and early winter and is one of the first gifts of spring. The 
delicious and attractive fruit is nonclin1acteric and has the potential of 
long storage life and can be consumed both fresh and processed. Its main 
disadvantage is the many large seeds and the tender flesh. It is clear that 
many of the problems of this crop could be improved by breeding efforts. 
A survey of cnltivars that have been selected from open pollinated seed 
indicate nmny with high productivity, disease resistance, large size, 
various flesh color, high I3rix, rich flavors, attractive appearance, various 
ripening dates, and long keeping quality. 

Most efforts at crop irnprovement have been achieved by evaluation 
and selection of existing cultivars that have been selected aronnd the 
world but it is clear that vigorous progran1s of hybridization and 
recurrent selection should be able to produce superior clones that 
are adapted to specific areas. Efforts are underway in China (Zheng 
2007), Japan (Lin 1998), Spain (Gisbert eta!. 2007], and Turkey (Tepe 
eta!. 2011). At the present time seedlessness has been achieved in China 
by selection of naturally occurring triploid clones which require appli
cations of gibberellic acid for fruit set. A number of seedless triploids 
have been produced and are currently under test to determine which 
selections have a chance at commercial success. However, more efforts 
are needed to exploit an even wider selection of gern1plasn1. 

The production of loquat would be greatly improved by the use of 
dwarfing rootstocks (Janick 2011). Dwarfing in loquat has been achieved 
with quince rootstocks but there are compatibility problems. Evaluation 
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efforts are undmwa yto detern1ine if dwarfing rootstocks could be obtained 
within diverse Eriobotiya species (Zhang eta!. 2010) 

Advances in genomics and synteny in the Rosaceae offer exciting 
possibilities for loquat improvement. (Hummer and Janick 2009; 
Badenes et a!. 2009). The development of saturated gene maps with 
codominant and transferabl c markers suggest that MAS could be used 
advantageously in loquat. Many of the genes responsible for desirable 
quality traits within Prunes, Malus, Pyms, Cydonia, and Fragmia may 
be relevant to loquat. These include genetic dwarfing, enhanced fruit 
quality, and disease resistance. Furtherrnore, nse of transformation to 
incorporate critical genes fron1 other fruit in the Rosaceae might mini
rnize consumer resistance, which is greater with transgenesis using 
more distant species. Joint conventional and rnolecular breeding efforts 
involving scientists involved with loquat throughout the world would 
be the best strategy to achieve the desired goals of genetic improvement. 
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